
ELOQUENCE AND STATESMANSHIP.-ANe iv York paper, referring to the ohar-notoristio reticence of the President,
says:

"It is ns absurd to confound states¬
manship with eloquence as to raistnko the
talent to persuade for the ability to com-
maud. Persuasion is not government,and those who have excelled in eloquoncohave often been beneath contempt in ad¬
ministration. Tho qualities of mind and
heart required for oratory aro largely op¬posed to thoso involved in execntivo
statesmanship."
Refreshing as it is to have one man

distinguished by his silence amid tho
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Purest Medicated Cordial of the Age.
ALTERA TIVE~ÁÑ~TLBILIOUS and
INVIGORA TING PROPERTIES.

/ro," tm LIPPMANNgreat/ /fpADE M4^ GERMAN BITT-/ J . (EU8 ia prepared/. Yah- i. * from 11,0 originalIff «£*fSJ.^M^. d 0orman receiptnffk A /V uow iQ po^eaaion\W$ íív'Pfev <~l^&fv ?\ of tho proprietors
x>auoi oí couiusion which prevails for
the greater part of tho year in Wash
ington, we aro not prepared to accepttho theory that tho ability to oxpressideas unfit a mau for nu executive posi¬tion. If that were true, not a singlemember of Congress would bo compe¬tent for the Presidency of the United
States, in which ense that body, as a
general thing, would despair of tho re¬
public.
Our contemporary mentions niuongst

our representm iv.- orators, Patrick Hen¬
ry, Calhoun, Clay, Webster, Corwin und
Everett, not one of whom, ho says, had
ever been selected for an executive posi¬tion. If he means a military executivo
position, no ono would have admitted
their incapacity soouer than themselves,but that is not to tho purpose, ns tho
qualifications of General Grant for tho
administration of civil government would
scarcely be demonstrated by proviug that
civilians were unfit for generals. Every
ono of the distinguished persons men¬
tioned had filled civil oxecutivo depart¬ments, and with great ability.Patrick Henry, Corwin and Everett
had been Governors, whilo Calhoun,Webster, Clay, Corwin and Everett were,at various times, heads of executivo de¬
partments in the Federal Government,Calhoun, by his eminent executive
ability, having brought order out of tho
chaos that prevniled boforo his timo in
tho War Department, and organized a
system which has continued over since.
What does our contemporary think of

that matchless orator, tho Earl of Chat¬
ham, who was "tho first Englishman of
his times, and made England tho first
country of the world?" This singlo in¬
stance is enough to show tho absurdityof his proposition. At tho same timo,
wo are*free to concedo that eloquence in
itself affords no more evidence of ad¬
ministrative ability than silence in itself
of wisdom.-Baltimore Sun.

A WHOLE FAMmY MmiDEnED.-It
Beoms as if wholesale murder must bo
contagious this year. A well-known
lawyer of Naples, Giuseppo Ev-o, took
refuge from the summer heats of that
capital in the Valley of Ufotta, near
Castel Taverna, at a village named
Âriano. Ho took his wholo family with
him. He was extremely popular in the
village and its neighborhood, for he
gave legal advice gratuitously to every¬body thero who required it. Last Sun¬
day, contrary to custom, his villa was
closed. As brigands are still common in
portions of Italy, some alarm was felt,and the neighbors went and knocked at
the door. As they got no answer, theyinformed tho authorities, who came, and,after knocking and calling, broke openthe doors. The first room was empty,and, as all the shutters were closed, a
sort of twilight reigned everywhere. It
was some time before tho authorities'
eyes could accustom themselves to it.
They entered tho second chamber, the
nursery. Tho floor was covered with
blood. Frederica, a sweet little girl of
five years old, was lying on her bcd, her
breast gaping and crimson with blood;by her side, lay her little brother,Michel-Angelo, eight years old, his head
shattered by a pistol ball. Near thc
door, lajT tho corpse of a poor littlo boy,fiVo years old, lying at tho foot of the
bcd, and covered with blood. Evidentlytho poor little fellow, awakeued by tho
cries of his brother and sister, became
alarmed and tried tolly. The third cham¬
ber was entered. In a corner of the
room, leaning against tho wall, scated on
tho floor, was tho wife, iu ber nightclothes, with her throat cut from eur to
ear. In her arms, was a little baby, not
threo months old; its throat also was cut.
lu another corner of the room, was tho
oldest child, Giazia, a girl just fiftcon,lyiug on the floor, horribly disfigured bypistol balls. One had shattered and car¬
ried away her lower jaw, tho other had
entered hor head, between her nose and
eye, and had expelled tho latter from its
orbit; it hung down tho cheek. On the
bed, lay Giuseppo Ev-o, with a pistolball wound in his right temple, in his
hand tho rovolver with which lie had
murdered all his family, and at last
ended his own life. No cause has as yetboen assigned for tho foarful domestic
tragedy.-Paris Correspondence World.
HUMAN SACRIFICES IN AI.ASKI.-It

appears that the natives of Alaska ave
addicted to tho theological pastime ofhuman sacrifices. Whenovor a chief or"medicine mau" dies, one of his slavesis offered up, or rather despatched to tho
spirit laud to wait upon his old master.Our officers have just rescued a boy who
was already bound and about to mounttho altar. Tho Constitution of thcUnited States is a perfectly tolerantinstrument; but wo question whether,upon tho most liberal interpretation, itwill be found to anthorizo theso enthusi¬astic practices.
LAKÜK FIRES IN BOSTON.-Tho largogranite building 110 and 112 Washingtonstreet, on tho 25th, was destroyed byfiro, and great damage done to other

occupants by water. William Lewis,
^ a member of a hook and ladder com¬
pany, fell from the fourth story through**"a scuttle, and died from injuries receiv-

' ed. A disastrous fire occurred at EastBoston, this afternoon, destroying tho
principal part of tho island. Loss about8500,000. Tho fire caught in tho plain¬ing mill of W. & John F. Bennett, onBorder street.

Ueorge T. Downing, wlio bas figured
somewhat ns n politician muong tho
colored peoplo of Washington, has been
rotated out of his profitable placo as
keeper of tho IIouso restaurant in tho
Capitol.
On Wednesday of last week, a little

beforo day, John Norwood shot nud
killed Wilson Gay, nt Polahatchio depot.Wilson was an old man, with a buxom
young wife, and John was n particularfriend of both.
Benjamin Bobiuson, a dry goodsdealer in Lowell, Mass., and an old and

respected citizen, cut his throat in that
place, on Sunday, inflicting a wound
from which ho died yesterday.
A descendant of Petruicks, Beatrice

do Ceuci, waa lately married to a mem¬
ber of Lorillard's tobacco firm, of NowYork.

Special KTotioee.
THE BLOOD IN SUMMER.-Tho blood

deteriorate* in hot weather. Trofnao pcrapi-ratiou deprives it of a portion of ita nourish¬
ing and reproductivo properties. Conaequout-
ly, in summer, tho flcah loaca in aonio degree,
its. iiruncas, thc muaclea lack their usual
olaaticity aud vigor, and tho weight of tho
body diminishes. These aro clear indications
that tho ordinary supply of the lifo-austaining
principio afforded by tho food wo eat, is not
sufficient to mcot thc requiromcnte of tho
system under a high temperature. There iaanother reason for this, besides tho direct in-lluence of tho heat, viz: tho loea of appetiteund thc weakening of tho digestivo powerswhich it occasions. Under thcao circum¬stances, a wholesome invigorant ia evidentlyneeded, and the beat and safest ia IIOSTET-TER'S STOMACH BITTERS. Thia admirablovegetable tonic and alterative, acta favorablyupon tho syatcm in several ways. It increasestho appstiU) and facilitates digestion, therebyinclining thc stomach to receive au I enablingit to assimilate a duo amount of nourishment.It also tone» lüe reluxed secretive organs audtho bowela. Under its operation, tkoprocofesofomaciation, occasioned by tho drain throughtho porca, ia arrcBted, tho whole frame re-froehed and invigorated, and Hie aniritB exhi¬larated. Tho dyspeptic, tho bilioua, thc
ncrvona, tho debilitated, scarcely need to betold that it is preeiaoly the stimulant and cor¬rectivo thoy ought to tako at thia season.Thousands of them know tho fact by experi¬ence. Nothing in tho pharmacopoeia (or ontof it) will supply its placo-leaet of all thctrashy local nostrums which some unscrupu¬lous dealers wonld bo glad, for tho benefit oftheir own pockets, to peddle out in ila atead.J17_ _f7
THE PAIN KILLER."-Thc foreignand domestic demand for Perry Davis & Son's

groat medicine-thc Pain Killer-waa neverbefore so large as it bas hoon of late; and wethink tho timo has arrived when the declara¬tion may bo made, without the possibility of
refutation, that the city of Providence, in thc
State of Rhode Island, of the United States of
America, has furnished tho entire habitable
globe with a medicine, which, iu point of uni¬versality of demand, extent of Haefulneas,complete efficiency for. alt tho purposes forwhich it ia designed and wide spread, endur¬ing popularity, has neverbeen equaled by anymedicino iu Europe or America.

The universality of the demand tor the PainKiller, ia a novel, interesting, and surprisingfeaturo in tho history of thia medicine. Its"fame has gone out," into every quarter oftho habitable globo. Tho Pain Killer is nowregularly aold in large and steadily increasingquantities, not only togeneral agents in everyState and Territory of thc Union, amt everyProvince of Dritiuh America, but to buenos
Ayres, HrD7.il, Uraguay, Peru, Chili and otherSouth American States, to the Sandwich Is¬
lands, to Cuba and other West India Islands;to England and Continental Europe; to Mo¬
zambique, Madagascar, Zanzibar and otherAfrican lands; to Australia mid Calcutta,Rangoon and other places in India, lt baaalso lit en aent to China, and we doubt if thereis any roreign port or any Inland city in Africa
or Asia, which is frequented by American andEuropean missionaries, travelers or traders,into which thc Pain Killer has not been intro¬duced aud been sought after.

The estent <>f its usefulness ia another greatfeature of thia remarkable medicine, lt is
not only the beat thing ever known, as every¬body will confess, for bruises, cuts, burns,etc., but for dysentery or cholera, or any sort
of bowel complaint it ian remedy unsurpassedfor efficiency and rapidity of action. In the
great cities of British India, and in the WestIndia Islands and other hot climates it baabecome the. standard medicine for allsuchcom¬plaints, as well as for dyspepsia, liver coin-
plaints and other kindred disorders. Forcoughs and colds, canker, asthma and rheu¬matic difficulties, it has been proved by tho
most abundant and convincing trials andtestimony, to be an invaluable medicine. The
proprietors aro in possession of letters from
persons of tho highest character and respon¬sibility, testifying, in unequivocal terms, tothe eurea effected and the satisfactory resultaproduced, in an almost endless variety of
cuses, hy tho nae of this groat medicine.July 1 i imo f Prov. Advertiser.
WEDLOCK-THE BASIS OP CIVIL.

SOCIETY.-Essays for Young Men, on the
honor and happiness of Marriage, and thoevils and dangers of Celibacy-with sanitaryhelp for the attainment of man's true position
ni lifo. Sent free, in scaled envelope«. Ad¬dress, HOWARD ASSOCIATION, Pox P, Phil¬
adelphia, Pa. May 21 3mo
South Carolina Bank and Trust Co.,

OF COLUMBIA,
(In Building formerly occupied l>y Carolina

National Hunk,)
BUY, SELL and EXCHANGE all issues oí

GOVERNMENT RONDS, at current market
rates, alan COIN and COUPONS, and executo
orders for tho purchase and «ale of Gold, and
all first-class securities, on commission.
ISSUE CERTIFICATES OF DEPOSIT, pay¬

able on demand, or at fixed dale, bearing
interest, and availablo in all pnrts of the
United Slates.
ADVANCES niado to our dealers, on ap¬

proved collaterals, at maikot rates of interest.
COLLECTIONS made everywhere in tho

United States, Canada and Europe, and Ex¬
chango bought and aold.
Dividcnda and Conpone collected.

HARDY SOLOMON, President.
J. C. ROATH, Cashier. Juno 2!) 3mo

Connoisseurs, go to Pollock's.

The Office
OF tho Executivo Coruinittco of tho UnionReform Party is over tho Savings Bank.All persons friendly to tho canso, will have
accesB to tue ro'm "at auy timo of tho day,where they can seo thc papers, and get the
nows Office hours from from 9 to ll a. m.and from 5 to 0 p. m. E. NV. SEIBEL8,July 28 Hue. and Treas. Ex. Com.
Union Reform Convention for the

Fourth Congressional District.
IT is requested that tho Counties of Coonee,Picketts, Greenville, Laurens, Spartan-burg, Union, York, Chester and Fairfiold,composing thc Fourth Congressional Dis¬trict, do sond delegations to a Convention, tobo held in tho city of Columbia, on TUES¬DAY, thc ICth August uext, to nominate asuitable candidate for CoDgroBs in said Dis¬trict. W. H. WALLACE,S. P. HAMILTON,Of tho Executivo Committee Union ReformParty from Fourth Congressional District.
UV lt is requested that tho papers of thevaries Counties do copy thia nott co. July 23

Fine-Bud Gordial.
Manufactured by

II. DARRY & CO., COLUMBIA, S. C.

THIS delicious CORDIAL is mado from tin
young buds of tho Pine, and ite uso wtconfidently recommend to those who suite:from Throat and Lung Diseases, SB well aithose who Buller from Rheumatism and Dis

eases of tho Kidncvs.
BLACKBERRY CORDIAL

Manufactured by Ii. Harry A Co.
This CORDIAL ÍB mado from tho fruit otho "Bitter, or High Bush Blackberry," amia very hue. The valuable propertica of thBlackberry are well known.
IVlixxt Cordial,Manufactured by li. Harry <fc Co.

This Cordial ia mado from tho fresh planlThc usc of Mint aa a Stomachic and AntiSpasmodic, ia known to all.
Wo offer to the public tho above CcrdiahThey are our own manufacture, aud aro madfrom tho best materials. Thc spirit uaed ithat from tho grape; (wo usc no other;) th

sugar ia tho finest relined, and tho other iigredients are all fresh and pure. Thcac Coidials aro entirely freo from drugs and tLessential oils, sb much used at tho presetday in tho manufacture of Cordials, Bittetand Liqueurs. The Blackberry ia alightlspiced; tho others aro without apice.Independent of their medicinal qualifiethese Cordials will ho fouud grateful and plc;saut aa beverages or light stimulants. Codials should not bc uaed before tho mornir
meal._R. BARRY A CO.
"Wtiero to Stop
Williams' Hotel

Formerly Harvey Houac,
SPARTANBt'RG C. H., S. C.

CONTINENTAL HOTE]
LAUliEXSC. H., s. C.

J. Y. H. Williams, Proprietor.
j >^¿i--MY friends and the travoliiAmejfftttJ¿ u,ll>lic are respectfully/-'lacQ& iTTT^ t fermcd that the above nam?Br*^iilila L' arc now ander i

control; aud they may rcBt assured that t
reputation of thu two houses will bo fully keup. Thc Rooms aro comfortably furnishand tho Tablea will be supplied with thc biof everything. May2 3mc
~* NICKERSON HOUSE,""

COLUMBIA, SOUTH CAROLINA.
iySSl^V THIS plcasantly.locatcd H«fítrfi&^^l TEL, unsurpassed by amBim^LMi House in the South forcomfBry^rTTiL7iW»Cand healthy locality, ia n
open to Travelers and others seeking accomodations. Families can bo furnished wnice, airy rooms on reasonable terms. "A cis solicited." My Omnibus will be foundthe different depots-passengers carriedand from tho Hotel fro« of charge.-.2Í2YJL_ WM. A- WltlGIlT

Imported Wines.
IHAVE iu -t received the following balchoice WINES, comprising the finest Eu
pean brands. This is, without doubt,largest and beat assortment ever offeredColumbia.
CLARETS-Rraudeubnrg Freres' MedSt. Julien. Margaux, Pontet Cuuct, LalbChateau LaRose, Grand Vin Latour, li

Margaux, lS.jS; uuFitto. 1858.
HOCKS AXI) SAtTKItXKS-Lanihoimor, Neerslcimcr, Hockheimer, Maibrinier, Hildesheimer, Haut SautcriiO, IIBarsac.
CHAMPAGNE)«-Moot A Chandon'a "\

zeuay. Dry Imperial; Vin Imperial, GiSeal. Bruch, Poocher A Co.'a Lac D*Or, Ct
D'Or, Sparkling Moselle.
SHERRIES.-All Grades, from houseWisdom A Warier, Xci«s do La Frontera,chiding sumo very choice "AMONTILLAD

worthv tho attention of connoiscnrs.May' 15 ROE SYMMEE

Selling Off to Close Out.
AS I intend hereafter to keoponlv aFII!

CLASS JEWELRY ESTABLISHME
1 will aell out, at and below coat, my ENTSTOCK of Pistols. Guns, Powder Flaaka, £
Pouches, Caps, Cartridges, Powder and
other Fancy Articles.

ALSO,A line lot of FANS, selling very low.
ISAAC SULZBACHEK,June 1 Columbia Hotel Ko

Fulton Market Pickled Beef.
BUFFALO TONG CES,Mutton Hams,

Smoked beef,
Pickled Pig Pork,
Pickled Salmon, for salo bv

March« _Í^I!OR
Valuable Tonic Medicines,

For Dyspepsia, Debility and XervousmFEKRATED WINK OF CALISAYA.-Uaed
general tonic in all debilitated condition
tho ey stem. Each ounce cont ailis the modivirtues of forty-five grains of Bark, andtwelve grains" of Citrate Protoxide ofunited in a vinous neu.Arilin.FERRATED WINE OF WILD CnEnnv.-Parlarly valuable in those casoB whore antonic is indicated with tho sedativo propcof Wild Cherry bark. Each ounco contho medicinal virtues of twenty-seven ahalf grains Wild Cherry Bark,'and alaograins of Citrate of Iron.BITTE» WINE OF I HON.-Woll adapted t
caBca of goneral debility, whore a tonic
gentío stimulant is required. Each tspoonful contains tho medicinal virtueeteen grains Calisaya Bark and two gCitrate of Iron. For aalo bv

July- 8J_ E. H. HEIN1T8H, Drngg
POLLOCK'S.-Meals furnished ai

hours.

Fruit and Fish.
CANNED PEACHES-2 lb. CanB-25c. oacb.Canned Tomatoes-2 " " 20c. "

Canned Salmon-1 lb. Cana-10c. each.
Canned OyatcrB-1 lb. Cans-20c. "

Canned LobaterB-1 lb. Cairn-20c. "
Canned Mackerel-3 lb. Cana-G5c. "

All frcBh and fine, and for Balo byJune 20 J. & T. E. AGNEW.

CLOTHING,
must be Sold!!
WE have about $10.000 in CLOTH¬
ING, moro than wc can realize on
thia Spring, and wo aro anxious to

get rid of Bomo of it, and will acll
VERY CHEAP for that purpose.
Our stock is tho largest, in our

linc, that bas ever been brought
to this city. Handsome Goods,
and bought right. Large lino of
BOY'S AND CHILDREN'SSTRAW
HATS AND CLOTHING. New

styles of MEN'S »'VENTILATOR
HATS."

Beat Fitting SHIRTS, lt ia now

geuerally admitted that wo arc

making to order THE FINEST
CUSTOM-MADE GARMENTS IN
THE STATE. Call and examine
for yourselves.
R. & XV. C. SWAPFIELD.

"BAD BLOOD."
"THE LIFE IS THE BLOOD."

FROM it we derive ourBtrengtb, beauty andmental capabilities. It ia the centre of
our being, around which revolves all thatmakes exiatenco happy. When thia source iscorrupted, tho painful effects aro viaible in
many shapes, prominent among which is

SCROFULA.
Thia ia a taint or infection of thc humanorganism, and probably no one ia wholly freefrom it. It exhibits itself in various shapes-as Ulcers and Sores, Decayed Bouea, DiseaBcdScalp, Sore Eyes, Weak and Diseased Joints,St. Vitua' Danco, Fôul Diacharges from thoNostrila, Eruptions, Glandular Swellings,Throat Affections, Rheumatism, Heart Aflcc-tiona, Nervous Diaorders, Barrenness, Disor¬ders of tho Womb, Dropsy, Syphilitic Affec¬tions. Liver Complaint, Salt Rheum, Dyspep¬sia, Neuralgia, LOBB of Manhood and GeneralDebility.
It has been the custom to treat these di¬seases with Mercury and other Mineral sub¬stances, which, though sometimes producinga euro, often provo injurious,and entail mise¬

ry in after ufo. The long known injuriousproperties of thcse so-called alteratives andpurifiers baa led the philanthropies] mun ofscience lo explore thc uri na id'nature, the re¬sult of which hat« been the discovery of vege¬table products which posses the* power oferadicating these taint a from the Blood.
The Sarsaparilla

AND

QUEEN'S DELICT
Is a blessing. Try it fairly, and your nervi swill be. restored to their wonted vigor, andyour dejected countenance be made radiantwith the consciousness ot

RESTORED MANHOOD.
Being free from violent minerals, it isadapted to general use. The old and youngmay Usc it; tho most delicate finíale lit anytime may take it: the tinder infant, who mayhavo inherited disease, will bo cured by it.

For Purifying the Blood,
CSE

X>:FL. TUTT'S
Compound

EXTRACT OF SARSAPARILLA
AND

QUEEN'S DELIGHT.
When used in the Spring, it removes allhumors which infecí the system, and ba¬nishes the languor and debility peculiar tothat season of the year.
It acts promptly on tho

LIVER A \ i > KIDNEYS,
Producing a healthy action of the importan!organs by which ali the impurities ol the sys¬tem are carried off, and tho result is
Poi RIseiiHex ¡II od n viii )>y the use of

Mercury,and far Syphilis, willi its train
of evils, till» compon ml is tile only sureantidote.

To the poor creature,enfeebled in mind andbody, by secret practices, whose nerves tire
unstrung, and countenance down-cast,

XXEL. TUTT'S
Compound Extract of

Sarsaparilla and Queen's DelightIa tho acknowledged antidote to all BloodDiacasCB. By ita uao tho afflictions above
enumerated can be permanently banished,and tho
Source"-the Centre of Life-thc Blood,
bo maintained in all RB purity and vigor.A CleurSkin, Good Appetite, Buoyant Spirits*

Prepared by
WM. H. TTJTT & LAND,

AUGUSTA, GA.,And Bold by Druggists everywhere.April 14 _55ÍÍL.
Lunch every tiny at Pollock'»

CITIZENS' SAVINGS BANK
OF

SOUTH CAROLINA
-

DEPOSITS OF $1 A UPWARDS RECEIVED.
INTERESTALLO WEI) A T THE RA TE 01SEVEN PER CENT. PER ANNUM,ON CERTIFICA TES OF DEPOSIT,AND SIX PER GENT. COM¬

POUNDED EVERY SIX
MONTHS ON A CCO UNTS.

OFFICERS.
Wm. Martin, Prcaident.
JohnB. Palmer. ; vicc-PresidentaJohn P. Thomaa, f Vice-i reeiucuts.
Thomas E. Gregg, Cashier.
John C. B. Smith, Assistant Cashier.

Directors.
Wado Hampton, Columbia.William Martin, Columbia.F. W. McMaator, Columbia
A. C. Haskell, Columbia.J. P. Thomas, Columbia.
E. H. Ueiuitsh, Columbia.
John B. Palmer, Columbia.
ThomaB E. Gregg, Columbia.
J. Eli Gregg, Marion.
G.-T. Scott, Newberry.W. G. Mayes, Newberry.B. H. Rutlcdgo, Charleston.
Daniel Ravonel, Jr.. Charleston.Mechanics, Laborers, Clerks, Widows, Or¬phans and others may hero deposit their sav¬

ings and draw a liberal rate of interest there¬
on. Plantors, Professional Men and Trusteeswishing to draw intcroBt on their funds untilthoy roquiro them for business or other pur¬poses; Parents deeiring to set apart smai.
suma for their children, and Married Womenand Minors (WIIOBO dopoaitB can only bo with¬drawn by themselves, or, in case of death, bytheir legal representatives,) wiehing to layasido funds for future uso. aro hero afforded
an opportunity of depositing their mcauBwhoro they will rapidly accumulate, and, atthe sarao time, bc subject tc withdrawal when
ncedert._Aug 18

Notice.
THREE months from date, application willbo made to tho Columbia Bridge Compa¬ny for renewal of Scrip No.-,.for forty-seven and a half Shares in said Company,atauding in tho name of Dr. Thomae Wella-tho original having been lost in tranemiasionby mail. O. H. BALDWIN, Attorney.Juno 2 3mo

Creme De La Creme.
1AA BARRELS very superior FAMILY1UU FLOUR,
200 barrelblow priced and medium qualities.For sale low by EDWARD HOPE.

lÍJ* v ' OT^jprep'aratiou thatJBÊS. iiirZ/fcb Xi* * wnö n8eâ in Ger"StYfltríí fcnwfcnm mauy upwards of
FUÄTÂÏ^SKVSÂW 'S

-' a ocntnry ago; to-cfW/CTl^î',^f*W<;ir'^': day in lionaohold^^ÎÉfH'-^' nS> ..' remedy of Germa-/*VjS-T m?^^^' "-^--^ n>"> recommendedf^\Jpc^v^sS* . by ita moat cnii-.?¡.V <i>->. nord physicians.
LIPPPIAN'S

GREAT GERMAN BITTERS
Ia composed of thc purest alcoholic CBacncc ofGermany's' favorito beverage, impregnatedwith tho iii and extracts of raro herbs,roots and bri UH; all of winch combined makeit one of the beat aud aureut preparations forthe cure of
Dyspepsia, Loss of Tone in tho Stomach andDigestivo Organs, Nervous Debility, Lan¬guor, Constipation,Liver Complaint,General Exhaustion, and aa a
BREVENT1 YEFOE CHILLSAND FEVER
_

AND
"MTLARIOUS DISEASES GENERALLY..

FEMALES
Will find LirrMAN'S GREAT GERMAN BIT¬TERS thc best tonic known for tho diaeasoatowhich they arc generally subject, anel where agentle stimulant is recommended.

SAVANNAH, March 1G, 1870.Messrs. Jacob Li\>pman & Bro., Savannah?Ga.-GENTS: I liavo beforo mo your esteemedlotter of tho 11th inst., containing variouselocuments relativo to your "German Bitters."After a careful examination I must confessthat your Bitters ÍB really what you representil io bo, an old German recipo of Dr-Mitch-
.: ::ih, of Berlin, Prussia. It will no elonbt bcexcellent for dyspepsia, general debility andncrvouB diseases, and is a good preventive ofchilla and fever. I find it to bo a moat de¬lightful and pleasant stomachic. I remain,
yours truly, (Signed) AUG. P. WETTER;

KIRKLAND MILLS, GA., March 22, 1870.Messrs. Jacob Lippntan «£ Bro., Druggists,Savannah, Ga.-GENTLEMEN: I have intro¬duced your Great German Bitters hero to mycuatomcra and friends, and I find better salofor it than any I have ever kept beforo. Thosewho havo tried it approve ot' it very highly,and I do not hceitato in saving that, it ia farBuperior in value to any other Bittere now inUBC. Yours, respectfully,(Sigued) W. KIRKLAND.
Donot in Columbia, S. C., at GEIGER AMCGREGOR'S, Druggists.Wholesale! Agents for tho State of SouthCaroliua-L OWIE, MOISE A DAVIS, HENRYBISCHOFF A CO.. GLACIUS & WITTE.STEFFENS, WERNER A DUCKER, Charles¬ton, S.C. June 2 lv||$

TH£ roUOT-HOLDERS'
LIFE AND TONTINE ASSURANCE COMPANY OF TOE SOUTH,

NO. »9 BROAD STREET, CHARLESTON, S. C.

WM. MCBURNEY, President. GEORGE E. BOGGS, Secretary.E. P. ALEXANDER, Yice-Prea. and Actuary. JOHN T. DARRY. M. D., Medical Adviser.J. P. GILMER, Vice-P., resident in Georgia'. AUGUSTINE T. SMYTHE, Solicitor.E. NYE HUTCHISON, Vice-Président, rcai- JAMES CONNER, Counsel,dent in North Carolina.
-o::o-

TRUSTEES.
William McBurney, J. Eli Gregg, John B. Palmer, Henrv Bischoff,William C. Bee,

"

J. Harvey Wilson, lt. O'Nealo, Jr., Wm. G. Whilden,Robert Mure, E. Nye Hutchison, John T. Darby, M. D., A. S. Johnson,Androw Simnnds, Z. B. Vance, Wm. M. Shannon, George II. MolTett,John lt. Dukes, M. McRao, D. Wyatt Aiken, James Connor,Geo. W. Williams, J. P. Gilmer, Giles J. Patterson, George E. Boggs,James R. Pringle, William Duncan, Rev. James 1*. Royce, John H. Devereux,Lewis D. Mowry, John Screven, Robt. L. McCaugbrin, E. P. Alexander,Wm. K. Ryan, John L. Hardec, George II. McMastcr, E. J. Scott.FIFTY THO L'SAND'DOLLARS deposited with Comptroller-General for protection of l'clî-oy-Holders.i-'Morc than ONE MILLION DOLLARS of Assurance applied for!This Company, having complied with all the conditions of ps Charter, id now prepared tcissue the usual forma of Lilo and Endowment Policies on thc cash system.CASH PREMIUMS! CASH DIVIDENDS! CASH POLICIES!All Policies non-forfeitable alter tho payment of ONE Annual Premium.Paid-up Policies issued on surrender nf tho original for nu e piitabln amount.Purely MUTUAL! No Stockholders! All Probt-, DIVIDED among the Poliey-Holdcrs.Dividends declared annually.Dividends once elcclared aro non-forleitable, and maj be used tn reduce thc Premium, toincrease thu amount of Assurance, or to make the Policy self-sustaining. Dividends lett withibo Company, however applied, may bo used, in case of need, to pay Premiums.Invest metis confined by Charter to the most solid and reliable Si entities.tu" Patronize tho only Life Assurance in the State, and keep you» MONZI AT HOME.July 10
:îmc

ThelCotton States
LIFE INSURANCE COMPANY.

General Office at Macan, Georgia,
Capital ©300,000.

OF which iloO.OOl) is deposited, as required by th«, charter, with State authorities of Georgia,,and (50,000 in South Carolina, under Act of Legislature, for security e.t policy-holders.Tho business of thia strictly Southern and OUTGO LI) PO LICIER iciH bf ignited to thoseHome Company is confined by law to legiti- I preferring them.mate Life Insurance alono. POLICIES ISSUED Ample provision AGAINST FORFEITURE of Po¬os ALL THE Art'liovKD MUTUAL PLANS. Tho lieie« in the expressed terms of tho contract;Company lias also added ¿ho Tontine System and rights of Policy-holders clearly defined in(Of dividends) to-ita other plans. (See Ma- Policies. ANNUITIES, with participation inuual.) Profits, granted. The Company will alwaysNinoty per cent, of prolits on the Mutual purchase ita Policies at their cash value whenbusiness divided annually among all the Mu- (desired. Wc oiler tho people of thc Stat o samo 'tnal Policy-holders, without exception. One- financia] security as Northern Mutual Compa-third LOAN ON PREMIUMS given when nies, the accumulating premiums of the- in-desired-thc interest to bc provided for by tho sured, and in addition thereto, a CapitalCompany ont of tho Dividends. Notes For commencing with $506,000.Premium Loans »ol required. Xv%t-participul- Thia State represented in tho managementlay Policies granted at greatly reduced rules. at Macon by South Carolina Stockholders.We, the undersigned, having examined the Charttrand Prospectus of the ''Cotton States"Life insurance Company, Parent Office, Macon, Ga., >!.> cheerfully recommend it to the peopleol'North and ¿tout h Carolinaas a reliable Southern Institution, Mutual in its working, amistrictly confined t(, the business of Life Insurance, with a guaranteed capital ampio for safety;and *$ 100,000 securely invested (to "accord with the requirements of the Charter) for thosecurity qf poltcy~holders,Signed by COL. WM. JOHNSTON, President C., C. and A. Railroad, Charlotte N. C.GES. JOHN A. YOUNO, President Rock I-land Factory, "

Ex-Gov. /.. B. VANCE, Attorncv-at-Law. *'

COL. T. H. BIIEM and Josl i n H. WILSON, Attorncy-at Law, "

GEN. WAUK HAMI-TON, Jon:: W. PARKER, M. D , Columbia, S. C.JOSEPH D. POPE, Attorney-at-Law,
Cor,. A. C. HASKELL, Attorney-at-Law, C. D. MI LTON, "

W. F. DESAUSSURB, A. N. TALLEY, M. D., Prof. S. C. University, Columbia.C6L, J. fl. Gimms, Factor and Commission Merchant, "

BLINDING & RICHARDSON, Attorncye-at-Law, Sumter, S. C.
A. A. GILBERT, Editor Watchman, "

H. P. HAMMETT, Ex-President G. & C. Railroad, Greenville, S. C.Coi,. JAS. II. RION, W. R. ROBERTSON, Winneboro, S. C.GENS. M. C. BUTLER and R. O. M. DuNNOVANT, Edgeiiold, 8. C.A. P. ALDRICH, Barnwell, S. C. GEN. W. W. IJARLLEE, Marion, S. C.GEO. A. TRENHOLM A SON, Charleston, S. C.GEN. E. M. LAW, Yorkvillo. B. D. Bovn, Prcsidont Bank, Newberry, S. C.J. A. INGLIS, Maryland University, formerly of South Carolina.GEN. ROBERT TOOMBS, Georgia.
*

JOHN P. KINO, Augusta, Ga., and others.OFFICERS AI MACON, GEORGIA-William B. Johnston, President; Wm.S. Holt, Vice-President;George S. Obear, Secretary; John W. Burke, General Agent; C. F. McCay, Actuary ; W. J.McGill, Superintendent of Agencies; James Mercer Green, Medical Examiner.ADVISORY Bo.vnn OE POLICY-HOLDERH, NORTH AM» SOUTH CAROLINA.-Gen. Richard n. Ander¬son, Sumter, President; Col. James H. Rion, Winnaboro; Col. Wm. Wallace, Columbia; Dr.Samuel W. Bookhart, Fairfield; Col. James Farrow, Spartanburg; Col. B. W. Ball, Laurens;R. D. Bovd, President Bank, Newberry; Col. James G. Gibbes, Columbia; Capt. SamuelStradlev, Greenville: Gen. E. M. Law, Yorkvillo; Gen. John D. Kennedy, Camden, Ac.LAVAL, II t. A f if. it GIBBES, General Agents for North and South Carolina,'f50,000Since deposited in South Carolina. [April 28] Office Columbia, S. C,


